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ENTKUKU AT THK POST-OKFIC- AT
Riooway, Pa., as bkcoxd class
SI A Hi MATT TOU.

Job work huc;Ii us note paper, let-

ter heads, business citrd9, tags and
envelopes at The Ai'ivocii'J'K office.

SliuU.We fJioottlio Oosortci-- s t
riiilndelphln Press.

A aealous Republican writes to us
objecting to the (leoIarullonJUiat tlio?e
who parted company with ths main
body tn the recent election are just us
true Uepul leans as those who accepted
the regular banneiv

Rut, taking the rank and file, Isn't
it true? Can we as prudent Republi-
cans, who want to restore the parly,
safely act upon any other theory?
Can we wisely rule out all the Repub-
licans who refuse to vote for the regu-

lar ticket? Can we ostracize the two
hundred thousand Republicans In
New York who cither voted for Cleve-
land or staid at home? Can wo de-

cline all fellowship with the fifty
thousand Republicans in tlilsj State
who voted for Stewart, or the tens of
thousands of others who voted for
rattison? If so, how are we going to
make our party a majority again ?

We my think that the cause of these
Republicans was all wrong ; we may
fenlgthut they were not warranted even
from their own stand-point- ; but that
doesn't alter the factthat we need
their votes. There are two paths open
before us. We can come 'together on
a fair and honorable basis of union
which'sliall reoognize.ali Republicans
as standing on an equal footing, and
thus become once more a victorious
party; or we can declare war agiiinstall
who have differed with U3 in this cam-

paign, and so go on from defeat to de-

feat 1 Can there be any doubt as to
the policy which sensible men will
urge and sustain ?

In a cooled moment our friend will
not allow his feelings to prevail over
his judgment. We want the Republi-
can parly to recover its ascendancy;
so does he. The rational way is to
take the facts as we find them, and
make the best of them. Taking the
country through, more than a million
Republicans were missing from the
lines at the recent election. Are we
going to win again by shooting them
uli as deserters?

How A. I. White Roails tlio Late
iiict'iiuus.

New Yo:!c Sun.
Syracuse, Nov. 14. The Hon.

Andrew I). White delivered an address
before the Civil Service Reform Asso-

ciation in Khukespcurc Hall to night.
He said that previous to the recent
e'eetion he lnvdt ravelled extensively
through New York State, and from
conversation s hud witli many citizen
he was convinced that the people of
New York State, would overwhelm-
ingly rebuke at ihe ballot box Federal
Jn:'eierenee in State politicand the
fraud and forgery tactics practised at
Saratoga. The Jspoils system, which
was at the root of political evil, he de-

clared was invented by Aaron Rurr.
It was denounced vigorously by John
C. Clnhoun, and public alter, tson was
directed against it, but, other and
graver issue.-)-, such as the abolition of
slavery, the civil war, reconstruction
and reconciliation, had detracted at-

tention from it. Now it bids fair to be
the main question to be considered
and disposed of by the pcop'e. Mr.
White declares that the spoils system
w;fa the main cause of Republican de-

feat in Ohio and in other States which
had siuce held elections. For his own
part, he declared that he should hence
forth consider that Democrat who
stood upon a civil service reform plat-
form a better Republican than the Re-

publican who ignored that platform.

A Lady's Wheelbarrow Rido.
Boston, Nov. 14. A novel event

took place this evening in Marblehead
recalling in a measure the act of the
women of Marblehead, immortalized
by Whittierin the ballad of "Floyd
Ireson." Mrs. Martha Chapman, in
pursuance of an election wager,
wheeled Mrs. Hannah Periy iu a
wheelbarrow from her residence on
Front street through State street to the
public pquare, around the town hall
and back to the starting point. The
wheelbarrow was decorated profusely
with Chinese lanterns, and Mrs. Moses
Sweet carried a large banner bearing
the picture of a fighting cook aud the
inscription, "1300 clean sweep." Fully
one thousand men joined in the pro-

cession and cheered the women lustily.

Mental depression, weakness of
the musculursystem, general
benefitted by using llrown's Iron Hit-

ters.

Beauty.
'It is claimed that New York

women look younger at 50 than Boston
women do at 40, or Chicago women at
30," for the reason that, they have
bt?en taking Peruna for the past three
months, but Boston and Chicago
women f.re coming up in fine style
entering upon the home-stretc- on
Manalin. I got one of your books on
the ''Ills of Life" from your Druggist
as present, and, a it directs, have
been taking Peruna and Mauilin. My
bowels are in excellent condition, and
the lungs and heart are improving
finely." J. M. Walker, Luwas, Pa.

Ad Arizona man stops people on
tho highway aud asks them to contrib-
ute to an orphan asylum, und he looks
so mad about it that all travelers shell
out without asking where tiie asylum
It or how much is needed. Detroit
Ffce J'ren.

CLEARFIELD COAL I.ASHS.
Mr. Yamlcrbilt rnrclmsrs 83,000 Acres

and Hniids a lUHroad,
Philadelphia Press,

The development of the Clearfield
bituminous coal region continues to
attract, attention, and lately some of
t lie largest capitalists In the country
have become Interested In the mineral
lands which span duel) a large area in
Central Pennsylvania. The great
Hnowfhoe region lias been known as
coal producing for forty years or more,
and for a long time people of the sur-
rounding con u try were accustomed to
come in sleighs in winter for their coal.
Many years ago the region was tapped
by a railroad from Tyrone which con-

nected at that point with the Pennsyl-
vania and afterwards the Bald Eagle
Valley Railroad was built. A large
amount of capital was put into the
mines, but it was not until 1807 that,
any amount of coal was supplied.
Since then shipments have increased
until last year they were more than
3,000,1)00 tons, and they might have
easily been 4,000,000 tons had the rail-

road facilities been sufficient.
Early in the year Mr. Vanderbilt, in

pursuance of a systematic attempt to
get a foothold in the bituminous re-

gions of Pennsylvania, began to look
at Clearfield county lands. He took
into liis council Senator Wallace, of
Clearfield, and Peale, of
Lock Haven, who made purchases of
lands for him. The whole matter was
personally supervised by General Ma-ge- e,

who has already large interests in
the coal regions of the northern tier of
counties in this State, and is one of
Mr. Vanderbilt's most intimate busi-

ness friends. The land purchased
amounts to 33,000 acres. It is situated
in the heart of the Clearfield region,
west and northwest of the Snowshoe
and other districts, and is located along
the line of the proposed railroad which
is now being built, known as the
Clearfield and Western, the charter
for which Mr. Wallace controlled and
which Mr. Vanderbilt now owns.

urn. vandkhhilt's intentions.
It is well known that Mr. Vander-

bilt acquired the charter for the Pine
Creek and Jersey Shore road from the
Reading Railroad last year, and that
he has been rapidly pushing that road
from the mines of Tioga county In the
direction of Williamsport. This road
will tap the Philadelphia und Erie at
Jersey Shore and it isat this point that
the Clearfield and Western Railroad
begins. It runs through Clinton and
Clearfield counties directly through
theSnowshoo district and up Clear-
field creek and Little Clearfield creek,
and thence to Punxsutawney in Jefl'cr-so- u

county or southwest to Johnstown
on the Pennsylvania road where con-

nection will be made with the Balti-
more and Ohio's line from the Con-nellsvi-

coal region. This road runs
through the richest coal lands iu Clear-
field, and its owners have picked up
choice pieces of property all along the
route. The project means not only
the further devolopement of the Clear-
field region, but it will give Mr. Van-
derbilt a line into a region in which
the Pennsylvania has never been
disturbed, and a through and short
connection with the coal fields
of the southwestern part of the
Sttite. Mr Vanderbilt expects to ship
3,000,010 tons annually from the Clear-
field region alone. At present 300 men
are working on the new road at points
which the company wish to get com-

plete possession of. The contract for
building the road is in the hands of
the Collins Brother, the well-know-

railroad builders. Some of the pur-
chases only include tin.' coal right, aud
for this SiS per acre was paid. It is
expected the road will lie in complete
running order during the year 1881.

The effect of this will be to cut into
the tonnage of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road somewhat, but Mr. Vanderbilt's
line will have sutlicent business from
his own coal lands if heshipsaiiything
like 3,000,000 tons per annum, to make
it pay largely as a railroad, without
trespassing on the business of the
Pennsylvania. The object of Mr.
Vanderbilt and Oenerul Magee is un-
doubtedly to get control of the bitum-
inous coal market of Eastern New
York. The eilies of Troy and Albany
consume a large quanity of coal, and
there is a big trade in Western Massa-
chusetts. Coal from the Clearfield re-

gion has interfered with General Ma-
gee in his operations, as it is of a better
quality than that of the mines of Tioga
and Bradford counties, and brings
something like twenty-fiv- e cents per
ton morn in market. Aside from this
it is a purely business speculation and
will no doubt be a paying one.
COMPLAINTS AGAINST PENNSYLVA-

NIA.
There has been considerable com-

plaint amongthe shippers of the ("ear-fiel- d

region at the want of facilities of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Cars are
always sca'ree, and the largo operators
have trouble to fill their orders. One
firm this year offered a bonus of $30
per ear for a thousand cars, in order to
bo able to make their shipments
promptly, but they were not able to
fill their contract and were compelled
to buy Cumberland coal in the New
York market for delivery.

The interest that Senator Wallace
takes in this project may be inferred
from the fact that lie made the build-
ing of new lines into his section an
issue in bis late compaigu for senator,
and on the stump he promised the
people that they should have greater
facilities for tho transportation of coal,
lumber und the other products of his
section of the State. Heretofore Mr.
Wallace has been closely identified
with distinctively Pennsylvania in-

stitutions, and his new departure is
quite significant.

Meantime the Pennsylvania Rail-
road lias tiot been slow to perceive t he
advantages of the Clearfield coal re-

gion, Though it has ulready a solid
foothold in that section, it has lately
been building a road from its main
line, this side of Altoona, through
Bell's gap northward into some virgin
mineral properties in the southern and
..stern part of Clearfield county.

Capitalist have also entered this re-

gion, and, tts the coal has been found
of excellent quality, there will no
doubt be important shipments from
this region in the near future. Tho
Bell's Gap Railroad has been widened
to the standard gauge, and prepara-
tions made for a big trade. This will
be a shorter line to tide than Mr. Van-
derbilt's new Jine.

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerv es and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease, &c.

. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, L$
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5th,
1881:

Gentlemen! I take pleas-
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-
laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

BOKOUGil ORDINANCE NO. 16.
PROVIDING FOR THE PROTEC-

TION OF STREET LAMPS, AND
FOR THE PUNISHMENT OF
ANY PERSON WHO MAY IN-
JURE OR DESTROY SUCH
STREET LAMPS, IN THE BOR-
OUGH OF R IDG WAY.
Be it ordained anil enacted by the

town Council of the Borough of Ridg-wa- y,

and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same.

That if any person shall wilfully or
maliciously break, injure, or destroy
any street lump put up iu any public
street of said Borough, whether (lie
same be public or private property,
such persons shall, upon conviction
thereof before the Chief Burgess W
any Justice of the Peace, be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than live (6)
nor more than twenty U'O) dollars, fur
the use of the Borough, and cost of
prosecution, and in default of the
payment of said fine and costs such
persons shall be committed to the
Borough Lock-u- p for a period not ex-
ceeding forty-eig- hours.

This ordinance shall take effect on
and after Dec. 1, 18S2.

C. H. McCAULEY, President.
Attest. W. C.Hkaly, Secretary.
Approved this Mth day of Nov. 18P2.

J. POWELL, Cllief Burgess.
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Moctmt rin ac t on hoH together withimproved Lu.i li'jL!iiK. il :.if. iTwr, 1,.,
drawn up with a common wmncb. V.'m n enure 1

with two thicknesses of conum-- J'enohM (wiU
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Anti-Freezi- ng Iron Fcrco Pumps.
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Notcpaper and. envelopes the
same us before at No. 6 shanty row,
Advocate ofllce.

A few more subscribers would be
appreciated at this olllce. We have
room on our bookn for several more.

Baking powder freshly made twice
a week at Day's drug store.

$1.00, 1882-- 3. $1.00.

THE TOLEDO

WEEKLY BLADE
(NASBY'S PAPER.)

NEW TEKMS :

One Dollar per Year.

The Lakqest, Best and Cheapest
Weekly in the World.

With the advent of new perfecting
printing machinery into our business.
Wo are encouraged to believe we can
successfully carry out a long cherished
desire to furnish the Weekly Blade
direct to subscribers, postpaid, for the
very low price of One Dollar per year.
While a "Dollar Weekly" is no new
tliing.it has never before been at
tempted by any publisher iu this
country to furnish so large and so
good a paper as the Blade for one
dollar per year. Const iiuently the
announcement we now make will be
startling to the newspaper fraternity.
We therefore boldly and fearlessly de-

clare that from and alter the date the
price of the Weekly Blade shall be, to
any and all, rich and poor, postpaid
by mull, delivered at your very door,
as it Vere, One Dollar per Year. We
do not calculate to reduce in any way,
either in size, quantity or quality, but
on the contrary shall continue to make
improvements at every oppei tunity,ns
has always been our rule. The Blade
is a household necessity in every nook
and corner of the land, and nowhere
can so much good reading be had for
the money. Anyone of our depart-
ments are worth the price of a year's
subscription. The series "Nunoy in
Kxile'' will run a whole year, and
Nasby never falis to give value re-
ceived. Just see bow much we give
for one dollar : In the first place we
publish all the News. Then there are
t lie serials, Poetry, Stories.Jlisceliany,
Young Folks' Department, Corres-
pondence frnui all the world, the best
Editorals in tiie Knglish language,
Science, Keligon, Politics, Marktts
(very reliable), and, linaly, the best
Household Department for the Indies
ever published, all of which, if printed
in book form, would, during ihe year,
make a lilirary worth one hundred
dollars, At one dollar we should
double our circulation within a year,
and shall be much disappointed if we
do not. We cannot allow a cash com-
mission for raising clubs at this price,
but will allow one free copy for every
club of tun, and, by the way, a club of
ten is easily raised for the Blade. We
want every friend to raise us at least
one club of ten, and thereby secure
your own copy free. We do not re-

ceive fractions of a year at this rate
but short-tim- subscribers should re-

mit at rate of ten cents per month.
We cheerfully send specimen copies of
the Blade to any address. Send us
the address of a dozen or more of your
friends to whom we can send speci-
men copies. It makes no difference
how many other you take, yen should
have the Blade anyhow at this price.
It is a dollar wisely invested. A year's
subscription to the Weekly Blade
would tie a most excellent present for
an absent friend. On March 81, 1833,
we shall present a nice library of 100
books to the town having on that date
the largest list of subscribers to the
Blade. A few subscribers in any
town could take this library matter i'u
hand, and in one day rrise 100 or 200
subscriber. Ilemit your dollar by
money order or registered letter.

THE TOLEDO BLADE CO.,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

ltuy tlio Celebrated .

YALE & JUBILEE 0P3ANS.

Tho Bert, Most Olcbrr.tod, Furost Tone, Moet
lJurable, Most Slmrlo, Kost Perfect

OnoAN in tlio world.
Seed for circular,

NEW HAVEN ORGAN CO.,
iVew I!avn, Conr..
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STILL LFAOS THE WORLD.
5Q.OOOJ U SEj

T7sos Ordlnnry Kerosene.
Bates ana Ccsla E;nal ts tnj Cock Ltovs.

SEND FOB HEW CiRGULAR.
!1YEI:S, GSLG2X & CO.,

COLE KAMUF'-CTURrF-

OIjBVIJXjANIJ, omio.IfaKcra Smrfc, 13 llijj SVLVHT, Cail'A-- .

CAM. q3 Ot?J LCCAU ACSNT.

THE HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE,
THE OLDEST AND ONLY RELIABLE,

Is the only de-
vice tf its kind
that has stood
THE TEST
OF YEARS,
aud earned uni-
versal public
commenuuliun.

Does every
description of
Cooking, Wash-
ing. lronluK

V.--- ; r,r other duiuua--
ic work here--

tiifra done ly
the ordinal y cook stove, and without Its Insuf-
ferable heat, soot, pahes, etc.
FOR SUMMER USE THZY ARE INDISPENSABLE.

r lteliulile ARcnts wanted iu unoccupied
territory. Address,

HULL, VAPOR STOVE CO.,
Benoca Street, cor. Chaniplaiu, tlcvcland, Ohio.
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THE-SUN- .

NEW YORK, 18S3.

More people have read The Sun
during the year just now passing than
ever before since it wus lirst nrinted.
No other newspHper published on this
side of the earth has been bought and
read in any year by so many men and
women.

We are credibly informed that
people buy, read, and like The Sun
for the following reasons, among
others:

Because ita news columns present
in attractive form and with the great-
est possible accuracy whatever lias in-
terest for humankind; the events, the
tleeds and misdeeds, tiie wisdom, the
philosophy, the notable folly, thesolid
sense, the Improving nonsense all
the news of the busiest world at
present revolving in space.

Because people have learned that in
its remarks concerning persons and af-
fairs The Sun makes a practice of tell-
ing them the exact truth to the best of
its ability three hundred and sixty-liv- e

days in the year, before election
as after, about the whales as well as
about tiie small fish, in the face of dis-
sent as plainly and fearlessly as when
supported by general approval. The
Sun lias absolutely no purposes to
serve, save the information of its
readers and the fuitheranee of the
common good.

Because it is everybody's newspaper.
No man is so liumole that The Sun is
indifferent to his welfare and his
rights. No man is so rich that it can
allow injustice to be done him. No
man, no association of men, is power-
ful enough to exempt from the strict
application of its principles of right
and wrong.

Because in politics it has fought for
a dozen years, without Intermission
aud sometimes almost alone among
newspapers, the fight that has resulted
in the recent overwhelming popular
verdict against Bobcsonisni and for
honest government. No matter what
party is in power, The Sun stands and
will continue to stand like a rock for
the interests of the people against the
ambition of bosses, the encroachments
of monopolists, and the dishonest
schemes of public robbers.

All this is what we are told almost
daily by our friends One man holds
that The Sun is t lie best religious
newspaper ever published, because its
Christianity is undiluted with cant.
Another holds tliat it is the best Re-
publican newspaper printed, because
it lias already whipped half of the
rascals out of that party, and is pro-
ceeding against the other half with
undiminished vigor. A third believes
it to be the best magazine of general
literature in existence, because its
readers miss nothing wortlu' of notice
that is current iu the worhfof thought.
So every friend of The Sun discovers
one of its many sides that appeals
with particular force to his individual
liking.

If you already know The Sun, you
will observe that 1883 it is a little bet-
ter than ever before. If you do not
already know The Hun, you will find
it to he a mirror ol alt human activity,
a storehouse of the choicest products
of common sense and imagination, a
mainstay for the cause of honest gov-
ernment, a sentinel for genuine

Democracy, a scourage for
wickedness of every species, and an
uncommonly good investment for the
coming year.

Terms to Mail Subscribers.
The several editions of The Sun arc

sent by mail, postpaid, as follows:
Daily- 55 cents a month,- - $6.50 a

year: witli Sunday edition, $7.70.
Weekly $1 a year. Kight pages of

the best matter of the daily issues; an
Agricultural Department of unequal-
led merit, market reports, and literary,
scientifice, and domestic intelligence
make Tho Weekly Sun the newspaper
for the farmer's household. To clubs
of ten with $'0, an extra copy free.
Add ress

I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
The Sun, N. Y. City.
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P RINCIPALLINE
and

And ""fSNEST lino to St. Joicph,
point! In Iowu,J"Sj-vAt:nlo- Topeka,

Mlstourl, Koosiyjr'on, Dallm, Oat-sa- t,

New Mexico, Arizona, MuJJj8-- vetton.
tana anil Texas.

anioAGoiiist itouiti iia iiobuitji'iur iur aidltxO-n-
j
F - t on Minn. ion, .Ho ntiri fit I'nnl

I niversai- -
T'-it- Nationally reputed as

y conceded to JiiSfefbeluB the Great
be the best equipped
liallroad In the World tor JZ" Line

KANSAS. CITY
All connections made

In Union
Dopott.

Through
Tickets via till 6 Jyr and yon will
Celebrated Line fu. Snd traveling a
sals at all offices In luxury, instead
jhe U. S. and of it dls- -

Canada. iiWX All comfort.

l V YfS Information
about Kates of NTVYy

Fare, Bleeping Cars.s:'
etc..

T. J. POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,
td Vtct Praft 4b Osn'l Manna tr. am. Pan. Am..

Chicago. IU. Chicago, ill.

'h

7o contintio to
act as aolici ioi s for
Tjatcr.la. caveats,

the United States, and to obtnini.tt- -
cnta in Canada, linj-luna-

,

firmnnv. and all otlmr Cdtiiitrits.
Tliirty-ti- x years' practice. No

charge for examination of coutla or draw
inua. AAvio.a hv mail free.

I'atBnts ol)tained thronih ns tiro noticed in
tho SC1KNT1F1V ABIKitlCAH. vliich )tau
tho larcoBt circulation, and is tlio rtut inllu-
cutial newKnaner of ita kind inlilihcd in tlio
world. The advantagesotuuchanoticQ every
patentee) understands.

Tuislp.rfto r.nd Bplendidlvillvietrnted nPVfg- -
spcr is puLliKhedVKlcULiV att8.no nycar.

..litis aamikod to bo tho beHtpnper devoted
'u eoience, meuhauics.inventiouu, ongiuoeruig
woriiH. aail other dopartuionts of judubtiial
iroreKi!, puhlibhed fu any country. Sicglo
copies by mail, 10 oenta. bold by all news.
liealoTH.

Ad drop?, J'nnn & Co., publishers of Scien-jfl-

A nienenn, iifil Proadway, Kew York.
Xluudbou bbout patvnU luailod free.

AGENTS WAHTED.
fou

iienoe.s of tiie tlaixs,
By J. W. LiUELli.

Embraciiifr the lives and wonderful
adventures of Wild Kill, Uniliilo Kill,
Kit Carson, dipt. Payne, Copt. Jneit,
Texas Jack, California Joe. And
other celebrated Indian Fighters,
Scouts, Hunters and Guides. A true
historical work of thrilling adventures
on the plafns, and in western pro-pre- ss

and civilisation. Fights with
Indians! Grand Kutl'iilo Hunts t Des-
perate Adventures! Narrow Escapes!
Wonderful Shooting and Itidint;!
Wild Life in the Far West! &ST100
Illustrations! 10 Full-pnp;- e Colored
Plates! A grand book for Agents,
Outsells everything. pages, price

2.00. Agent's complete outfit 60
cents. Outfit and copy for $2.00.
JDHT Write at once for agency, or terms
and illustrated circulars to N. I).
THOMPSON' & CO., Publishers, N.
W. Cor. 8th, and Broadway, New
York.

PIANOS.
$100 up (Stool, Cover and Book).

Elegant Square Grand, 3 strings, full
Agraffes, every improvement, only
$245. Cabinet Grand Upright $210
and $230. Other Grand Holiday Bar-
gains. Jubilee Organs, $55 up (Stool
and Book). Excelsior, style 42, Five
seet of Reeds, 16 stops, only $8.
"Oriental," style 103. Ten set of Iteeds,
20 stops, only 125. No. "bogus" sets
of reeds or dummy" stops. All sent
on 15 days trial, freight free if unsatis-
factory. Fair and honest dealing
guaranteed. Sheet Music J price.
Piano. Organ, or Music Catalogue free
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., Box
2068, N. Y.

ORGANS.
Wnlnnt Leaf Hnir Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is'as clear ns.wnter, and, as
its name indicates, is a perfect Vege-
table Hair Restorer. It will immedi-
ately free the bead from dandruff, re-
store gray hair to its natural color,
and produce a new growth where it
lias fallen off. It (Iocs not in any
manner affect the health, which Sul
phur, Sugar or Lead, and Nitrate of
Silver preparations have done. It
will change ngnt or nuiea nair in a
few davs to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH. KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia,
and HALL & ltUCKEL, New York,
n 17 1 y.

Notice.
Is hereby given that J. D. Rishell,

studeiit-at-la- registered with Hall
& McCauley, Esq., has filed his ap-
plication forexnmiuation for admission
to practice ns an attorney of the courts
of Elk county with the Secretary of
the Board of Examiners, and that
the said board will meet at their room
in the Court House, Ridgway, on
Monday, the 201 li day of November
next, at 7 o'clock P. M., for the pur-
pose of examining said applicant.

GEO. li. DIXON, Secretary.
Ridgway, Oct. 13, 18S2. St.

W LIVERY STABLE

IN

RIDGWAY

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

r."IIe will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Ollice wi'l reclve prompt
attention.

AU2201871tl

BOW LOST. HOW RESTORED.

Just published, editon of Dr.
Culverwell's Celebrated Essav on the
radical cure oi'Spcrmutorrbee or Semi
nal weeklies, Involuntary Seminal
Losses Impotency, Mental nnd Plivi- -
eal Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
riage, etc.; also, i;onsumpuon, PJpn- -

epsy and tits induced by Belt-ind- ul

gence or sexual extravagance, etc.
The celebrated author, in tins ad

mirable Essay, clearly demonstrates,
Irom a thirty years' successlul practice
that the alarming consequences of
self-abus- e may be radically cured;
pointing out u mode ot cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means
of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and raei-callf- f.

flfeiSrThis Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man
in the land.

Sent under seal in a plain envelope,
to any address, pot-paid- , on receipt of
six eeutti or two postage stamps.

Address,
Tun CuivDBiTEw, Medical, (Jo.,

41 Ann St.. Mew York, N. Y.: Post
Office Box, 450.

FMimted
AS;.VrS I ACKXTS! AGENTS!

For G F.N. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled

Thirty Three
. Years Among

our wiiD mm
Atnierecordof thoiuthoi'imrfu Thnt Yam Prrminl K
Vencr.cu lUM'il our Jiiduia. m jlo Imruiluctlott

By Gen. Sherman
Thii cow work voa at oncfl ubscrlhal for by JVemWfnl
AUTitVB an t entire t'a',r.u?t. and by On. Merman. Gen.
Grant, 6Vi. .SAirit'an, ; n. Hancock, and thoitsnwl of

Mtvi. Ct:s. G;i.XT sa t It u the Ik look on Imlu;n
7Jo ever 1W,.', Wu.rr (Mcthctl.it.) nays i "It
ia n lok of iumrive vulue." It U th ou'jj authentic account
ot o'ir Iin'.Una ever published, fully revealing their "Inner
lift,' eccn.t dolrri, exploit, etc. HU with thrilling
erjicricnee of the Author, and of fnmrmg Si'on'i, Trappera,

Mincif, Border Jtuih'am, etc., vividly portraying
Life in tiie Great West a it time is. 4Cd thmwwt in pi'ft
With Pteel Engravlogt and Superb Chmmo-I.- it hotrraph
Tlitci fn 15 colon, from photograph mada by tha U S.
tiiiVmmrPt erjrc9ti for ti$ yre. work.

AC V. NT (! ThU pmnd b ok it now all other
10 to 1. y cnmyrtitio:u Accnta avfrngo 10 to 120 orders
aJr.y, We ri;:t 1"'X ino.a npen't at once. I'rclwee
T tritortf wt'f .r-'-i- i Tnnf girttu Our larpo c!!Tuiari with
full r:nt:eu:nr "t ve. A fn Ppoclnun Pln:e aont in
cuUUhn for a 8 t mp. Ad '1 rest the cole pnhlUhem,

A. n. VOI'.TiIIV5TOV CO., llam-rouu- Con.

Note paper and envelopes at The
Advocate office No. 6 Shauty row,

cnrtln, a beautiful variety
at The Advocate ofllce No. 6 Shanty
row.

Ms

$500

REWARD!

'OVEB A Mil,

f
Pro

Gullmette's
FRENCH

Kidney Paik
hnve nlrcnrlj
been sold In

jbis country
and In France

every one
of which lifts
given perfect

sntinrnctlon
nnd hB ed

curesevery time
When tiaedac- -

'ordloirto
ta.lrectluns

We now say to the nfllictcd ond doubt-
ing ones that we will pay the

above reward fo a single
case of

.LAME BACK
M 11 to cure. This Kre(tt remedy-wil-lPositively mid Permanently cure I,nm-bnfr- o,

litime Knck. Sclntlcn, (Jrnvel. DlnlieteaDropsy, lirlpbt.'s Disease of tlin UltlnBys In-
continence and Retention of tho Urine, 1'nln
In the Hack, Hide or Loins, Nervous Weak-ness, and in fact all disorders of the Blndder
nnd Urinary Organs whether contracted by
private disease or otherwise.

LADIES, if yon are suffering from
Female Weakness, T.eucorrhrea, or nnv dis-
ease of the Kldneya, Jilddder.or Urinary Or-
gans.

YOU CAN BE CURED I

Without swallowing nauseous medicines, bysimply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

French Kidney Pad,
Which Cures by Absorption.

Ask your druselst for TROF. GUILMET-TK'- H

French Kidney l'ad. and take no other.If lie has not ot it, send' S2.(X) and you willreceive tlio Pad by return mull.
TESTIMONIALS FIIOM THE PEOPLE.

JUDGE BUCHANAN, Lawyer,
Toledo, O., says:

'One of Trof. Gullmette's French Kidney
Pads cured me of Lumlingo In three weeks
time. My case bail been given up by thebest Doctors ns Incurable. During all thistime I sutl'ered untold agony and paid out
ini HuiiiH oi money, '

GEORGE VETTER, J. P. Toledo, O.
"I sufTVi cd for three years with Sciatica andkidney Disease, and often had to go aboutonClutches, I was entirely and permanently

cured alter wenrlntr Prof. Gullmette's FrenchKidney Pud four weeks."
SQUIRE N. C. SCOTT, Sylvan ia, O.
"I have been a great, sufferer for 10 years

with Hrhrht's Disease of tho Kidneys. For
weeks at a time I was unable to get-ou- of
bed; took barrels of medicine' but they giveme only temporary relief. I wore two ofProf. Gullmette's Midney Pads six weeks,and I now know thnt 1 am entirely cured."
MRS. HELLEN JEROME.

Toledo, O.
"For years I have been confined, a great

part or the time to my bed, with Lucorrhrpa
and female weaknes. I wore ono of Guil-melte- 's

KiducyPads and wus cured In one
month."

H. B. GREEN, Wholesale Grocer,
Findland, O.

"I suffered for 2o yenrp with Inmc back andin three weeks permanently. cured by wear-
ing one of Prof. Guilnielte's Liver Puds."
B. F. KEKSLIXG, M. D. Druggist,

Lognnsport, Ind.
When sending In an order for Kidney

Pads, writes: "I wore one of the first ones
we had and I received more benefit from it
than anything I every used. Iu fact tho
Pads eive belter general satisfaction thanany Kidney reined v we ever sold."
RAY & SHOEMAKER, Druggists.

Hannibal, Mo.
"We nro working up a lively trade in, youiPads, and are bearing of good results from

them every day."

ROBBED.
Thousands of graves are annually

robbed of their victims, lives prolonged
happiness and health restored by tho
use of the great

GERMAN INVIGORATOR
which positively and premanentlycure
Impotency (caused by excesses of an
kind), Seminal weakness, and all dis
eases that follows as a sequence ot
Keif-Abus- as loss of energy, loss of
memory, universal lusitude, pain iu
the back, dimness of vision, premature
old age, and many other diseases that
lead to insanity or consumption and a
premature grave

Send for circulars with testimonials
free by mail. The INVIGORATOR
is sold at $1 per box, or six boxes J for
$5 by all druggists, or will be sentj for
hv mail, secnrelv sealed, on reetdnt-- nf
price by addressing

F. J. CHENEY, Druggist,
187 Summit St., TOLEDO, OHIO.
Sole Agent for the United States.
The most wounderful curative rem-

edies of the present day, are those that
come fromJGermany, or at least origi-
nate there. The most recent prepara-
tion placed upon the market in this
country, is the GREAT GERMAN
iiWiuuKAiuK, wnicn lias never
been known to fail in curing a single
ease of impotency, spermatorrhea.
weakness and all diseases resuliug
from self-abus- e, as nerveous debility,
inability, mental anxiety, languor,
lassitude, depression ot spirits and
functional derangements of the nervous
system. For s.de by druggists, or sent
tree by mail on receipt of the paice
$1.00 SoleAsent for the United States
Send for circular. For sale by Chas.
McVe.'n, St. Marys, Pa.

Prof. Gnilmette's French LIVER PAD,

Will positively cure Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ague, Ague . Cake, liilous
Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all
diseases of the Liver. Btoroach end
Blood. Price $1.50 by mail. Kend for
Prof. Guilmette's Treatise on the Kid-
neys and Liver free by mail. Address

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

For sale by Chas. McVeun, St.
Marys, Pa.

II kITC'T'flAI rt t' TTCJ

"For Rirk Stomach, had taste, Binkinirl B
snellsand i;iH tiition. tov wholly oti Pk-I-

For M' unt of Appcllui, DysiHjjisli, la
difrofillon and Liver Coiiuilritnt. take I'k
uuna; li in in fill " tjQiJIlMl"ttIlflllMril

"For Cramp of tiie Siuiiim h or i'ilu',jC
Feiiuna In laitfttuobca iB liiiuMiuia.11 Wata

Ihosoiu littirary, profusstoual or rom J
mercialimrsulta. uceul'iiuuMA.1(

44 For felsk Huadai ho. Vdin In the tic;
dizziness and low snlritB. take 1'EKUN k.

Ituud aud study our lok on the Ills of
Llfo V follow its ittarhuiKB and be happy.

l.adk'S, K you wish btrength. noauu.
and Uauty. tweot breath. clicrrvHusa a
rosy clieoKs, t:iko I'f.iu'NA bcfnro earn
meal'

For ironic 4'atiiiili, Du--
bility . dlbeascsof th l.lvrr nnd Ktunrvs,
take I Kitt' na. 11

Aide your UnifmiaLIur our pamplilclou
the Ills of Lil M

Unborn, tiliio, proprietors, KKSKKBm p
For CoutrtipiUlou, Liver, Kiduc, ukiTI


